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Ladies' Hew 
Fall Shoes. 

Ladies' welt 
vici kid bluch
ers, new up-to-
d a t e styles, 
w o r t h $3.00, 
specia1, 

New Fall Shoes 
L a d i e s ' latest 
patent colt button 
Goodyear w e l t , 
with dull calf top. 
Elegant $4.00 
quality, special 
for this sale, 
per pair 

$3.00 

Lad ie s ' flexjblo sole pa ten t leather 
Laco Dress Shoes, 
$3 quality 
Big cut on Lad ie s ' fine $2 and $2.50 
Shoes, fine vici kid and ~ 
patent leather, cut t o . . . 

Lad ie s ' latest Gun Metal Calf But
ton, Goodyear welt, 
worth $3.50 
Lad ie s ' fine Pa ten t Leather Button, 
with fine black cloth . fi**ft 
top, $4 quality y v i 

PLATT MAY RESIGN; 

New Yotk Senator May Retire 
Next Spring—Would Bar 

'"'•' '"• Roosevelt. 

EAST SIDE HURT 
; BY POSTAL ORDER 
NEW BRIGHTON TRADE TURNED 

TO ST. PAUL. 

- t 

CH1LDRE1TS SHOES. 

Misses ' Kid Lace Shoes, 
sizes to 2, 
worth $1.50 

Misses ' Pa t en t Leather 
Shoes, lace and button, 
sizes to 2, 
worth $1.75. 

Child 's Kid Lace, worth 
$1.25, sizes 
8 ^ to 1 1 . . 

M E N ' S SHOES. 

Men ' s fine Vici Kid 
Bluchers, £ I Qfi" 
worth $2.50.. ip I i O v 

Men's fine $4 Patent 
Leather Button, 
dull M 7E 
top . $ £ • ! U 
Men's $2 Calfskin Blu
chers, Sat
urday 

BOYS' SHOES., 

Boys', Solid Caff skin 
Bluchers, worth $2.50, 
Satur- C I Q K 
day .«]) B i 9 v 
Boys' Box Calf Shoes, 
worth $2. » I Me 
Saturday. . . . . $ I i"ffV 
Little Gents' $1.50 Calf 
Lace, great for wear. 
Sizes to ( I | A 
13% $ I • I £ 

64 Thriving Stores—Factory to Wearer 

3E) 

Journal Speoial Serviae. 
Washington, Oct. 19.—The Post says: 
Senator Thomas C. Piatt of New 

York lias made up his mind to resign 
from the senate at the end of the forth-
coming short term of congress, accord
ing to information obtained from reli
able sources. 

No, statement of the senator's pur
pose lias been made, or is to be ex
pected' owing to the political situation 
m New York, apd it is possible the 
news will bo met "with a prompt denial. 
Nevertheless certain steps taken by 
Senator ,Flatt /give ^abundant evidence 
of his pjans,,'an*lr one or two persons 
iu his confidence have admitted that 
he intends to end his service next 
spring. 

MiyPlatt is broken in body and wor
ried m mind but he is too good a re
publican to sacrifice a seat in the sen
ate to the enemy. If Mr. Hearst should 
be elected governor, with a democratic 
legislature, Mr. Piatt would retain his 
seat at whatever cost in order to pre
vent the appointment of a democratic 
successor. But if Mr. HngheS becomes 
governor, with a republican legislature, 
it is Senator Piatt 's firm (purpose to 
retire. 1 

The effect of Senator Piatt 's retire
ment next spring might be extremely 
important. President Roosevelt's idea 
of becoming a United States senator on 
the day of his retirement from the 
presidenov might become an impossibili
ty if another man should succeed' Mr. 
Piatt in the meantime. However close 
the president may be to Mr. Hughes 
and however anxious Mr. Hughes might 
be to see Theodore Roosevelt become 
a senator from New York,' the exigency 
of Senator Piatt 's premature retire
ment would bring hew factors into op
eration which might destroy all their 
plans. 

NO DUEL WITH WOMAN 
BUT A BRUTAL MURDER 

Government Tampers with Rural De

livery so Minneapolis Can No Long

er Do Satisfactory Mail Order Busi

ness with Populous Territory—Ef

forts Made to Have Old Order Re

stored. 

WEAR WHILE YOU PAY 
You take the clothing on your first 

visit here—you wear while you pay-^ 
a small sum each pay day is all w e ask. 
Confidential Credit given to all. 

Stylish Fall Clothing For 
Men, Women and Children 

i i 

Men's Overcoats -
Men's Suits 
Boys' Overcoats • 
Boys' Suits 
Ladies' Suits " 
Coats and Raincoats -

- $7 to $20 
7 id 20 
5 to 12 

- 2 to 12 
- 9 to 32 

- 8 to 22 

Ladies' Hats $2 to $10 
MAIL 

Genesee Shoe for Men] 
The Best $3.50 Shoe for 
Men on the market today 

Wears longer, looks better and is 
just as comfortable as any $5.00 
Shoe. Every pair guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. 

No matter in what town 
or city you live you ctm 
buy Stylish Clothing for 
Men and Women by mail 
on easy payment terms 
direct from our factory. 
Send for Free Catalogue 
and style book. Address 
Menter4 Roaenbloom Co.' 

I Factory B. Rackeittr. N. Y. 

Preston, Minn v Oct. 19.—Murder in 
the first degree is charged against Ce-
lestine St. Antoine, who killed his wife 
at his son 's farm in what he said was 
a duel. The evidence a t the inquest 
showed tha t the slaying of the woman 
was deliberate, and that , so far from 
her fighting a duel wi th her estranged 
husband, she was given no opportunity 
for self-defense 

According to the evidence brought 
out by the coroner, St. Antoine went 
to his SOD'S house and broke into the 
room on the fire floor in which the wom
an had locked herself and a t tacked her 
there. The story of three shots being 
fired w a s corroborated by those who 
were near a t the t ime of the shooting, 
but i t seems tha t St. Antoine first killed 
his wife and then deliberately fired the 
other two Bhots, as the bullets were 
found in the wall of the room. 

30 POISONED BY PIE 
Some Indication of Foul Play in a Des 

Moines hospital. s 

Des Moines/-Ocfc 19.—Thirtyf nurses 
and internes a t the Iowa Metho'dist 
hospital were taken seriously .ill yes
te rday from poisoning. _ Some are in 
a critical condition. I t is thought the 
poison was eaten in a gooseberry pie. 
The hospital authorit ies have ordered 
a general investigation, indicating a be
lief ; in foul play. 

SAFE AT BTJRTBUM BLOWN 

The residents of the New Brighton 
district have been caused no end of 
inconvenience and trouble by a recent 
ruling of the government postal au
thorities, which has made the New 
Brighton jpostoffice instead of the St. 
Anthony Falls station the basis of 
operations. Before the rule went into 
effect residents in the region affected 
made urgent protest to the officials 
in Washington against the plan, bu t 
i t was not heedea and the new idea 
w a s ' a t once put into operation. Since 
then several Tiushels- < of complaints 
have been sent to the local congress
men and the mat ter has reached such 
a s ta te tha t concerted action is being 
s tar ted to br ing s t rong • pressure on 
the government to go back to the old 
way of handling the mail. 

Under Old Rule. 

I n the old regime the carrier 
s tar ted from the St. Anthony Falls 
postoffice a t 9 a.m. every week day 
and by the middle of the day had de
livered all the mail on his route. He 
collected the out-going let ters on his 
way and these were - taken back to 
the St. Anthony Falls stat ion in time 
to be distr ibuted by the city car
riers in the afternoon. E a s t Side 
business men could read their mail 
from the New Brighton district when 
they reached their offices in the 
morning, mail their answers a t once 
at the Eas t Side stat ion and have 
them delivered before- noon; and New 
Brighton people could send their mail 
orders for goods by the afternoon 
mail, have their let ters delivered tha t 
afternoon and receive their parcels 
the next morning.' No complaint was 
ever found with tha t system, and 
everyone concerned, so far as can be 
learned, is desirous of having i t re
instated. 

System Turned Around. 

When the new plan was put into 
effect things were materially changed. 
The mail was received and delivered 
from the New Brighton postoffice. 
Instead of going directly to Minne
apolis, the mail was taken to St. Paul 

-and looked over there. Minneapolis 
mail was required to take tha t round
about route and instead: of being de
livered the afternoon of i t s posting, 
as was formerly done, i t reached its 
destination sometime the next day. 
Mail from Minneapolis "to. New Brigh
ton was forced to take the same 
lengthy course with corresponding de
lay. X 

The residents affected, by th i s new 
ruling are, for all practical purposes, 
citizens of Minneapolis. Their busi
ness interests aref, in ^Minneapolis and 
the great bulk of' thesr .cprrespondence 
is wi th Minneapolis people. The 
new rule of the postoffice breaks up 
the course of business, hampers social 
intercourse, and makes the region a 
t r ibutary to St. Paul . 

:OSEN0^CO. 
615-617 kt Ave. So. 

LITTLE FALLS, MINN.—Cracksmen entered 
the store of Hall Brothers at Burtfum and blew 
the door off the safe, securing about $80 in 
cash and notes. No clues to their Identity.. 
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Up The Chimney is Where 
Half Your Fuel Money Goes 

You Can Save $100 to $300 in 
The Next Three to Five Years 

GUARANTEE: 
1—We i-uarantee a savins of or hard ooal pot in the 

one-third in f u«l ov«r any stove the evening before, 
lower draft stove of the 4—We ipurantao that the 
•am* atze with 10ft coal etove will hold fire with 
orslacft. soft coal thirty-six honw 

>-We guarantee Cole o Hot without attention, ' 
Blast to uie lost hard coal 5—We (oarantee a uniform 
for heating a given space heat day and nljht with «oft 
than any base burner made coal, hard coal, or lignite, 
with the same size fire-pot 6—We guarantee every stove 

3—We guarantee that the to remain absolutely air-
rooms can be heated from tight as long as used, 
one to two hours each 7—weguarahtee.thefeeddooc 
momingvwith the soft coal to be smoke and dust proof. 

Think what titls n e a t sarin? means. 
I t will furnish two or three rooms In 

your house in elegant style. 
I t will repaint and repair your house 

and barn, or build an addition to either. 
It will buy the best piano made, or send 

your son or daughter to college for a year. 
You know the ordinary stove cannot be 

made proof against air-leaks, because the 
joints are plastered with stove putty. 

As soon as the putty dries up, and falls 
out, the air is sucked in through the cracks 
—and the erases which should be burned, 
? n d t . l a r £ e P a r t OJC t n e beat escape up Twelve years' continuous experhnentlmr 
the chimney. has developed Cole's Hot Blas t -a stove 

Poor radiating surface and leaky Joints which burns any kind of fuel, and saves 
mean many dol- a 
lars* waste, in high | 
priced coal. 

Imperfect com
bustion means a 
loss of the best 
heating half of 
soft coal, the Gas 
Half. 

Cole's Original 
Hot Blast Stove 

SCALY 
ALL OVER BODY 

Eruptions Appeared on Chest, arid 
Face and Neck Were All Broken 
Out—Scales and Crusts Formed 
— Iowa Lady Has.Great Faith 
in Cuticura Remedies for Skin 
Diseases. 

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA 

SUPPOSE 

Cole's Original 
Hoi Blast Stove 

all the heat, 
Avoid imitations 

—none of them 
h a ve the patented 
Hot Blast con
struction, the pat
ented Steel Collar 
Connection fo r 
the elbow casting 
to s t o v e body, 
making an ever* 

saves all wasted with other stoves. A hat lasting tight joint which cannot open by 
mil of t/is cheapest coal, costing one cent, holds action of the fiercest heat; the patent-
fiteover rdght. , _ , „ , _ „ ©d compound, hinge,for. ash door; the 
. we will set one up, backed by our and guaranteed smoke-proof feed door and 

the manufacturers guarantee at prices otherpatented featureswhicb are essen-
irom *10 and up. tial to the success of this stove. 

ASK FOR. F R E E B O O K L E T 
Our "free booklet on scientific combustion will solve the fuel problem for you, 

and tell you how to heat your home twice as comfortably at one-half the present cost. 

SOLD BT 
NEW ENGLAND FURNITURE & CARPET CO., 6th St. & 1st Av. S. 

W. K. MORISON & CO., 247-249 Nicollet Avenue. 
- '• ' J. H.-SMITH, 214-216 Hennepin Avenue. - * k ^ ^ f e $ 

" I had an eruption appear on my 
chest and body and extend upwards 
and downwards, so that my neck and 
face were all broken out; also my arms 
and'the lower limbs as far as the knees. 
I at first thought it was prickly heat. 
But soon scales or crusts formed where 
the breaking out was. Instead of going 
to a physician, I purchased a complete 
treatment of the Cuticura Remedies, in 
which I had great faith, and all was 
satisfactory. A year or two later the' 
eruption appeared again, only a little 
lower; but before it had time to spread 
I procured another supply of the Cuti
cura Remedies, and continued their use 
until the cure was complete. It is now 
five years since the last attack, and 
have not seen any signs of a return. I 
have taken about three bottles of the 
Cuticura Resolvent, and do not know 
how much of the Soap or Ointment, as 
I always keep them with me; probably 
one half dozen.of each. 

" I decided to give the Cuticura Rem
edies a trial after I had seen the results 
of their treatment of ecsema on an 
infant belonging to one of our neigh
bors. The parent took the child to the 
nearest physician, but his treatment did 
no good. So they procured the Cuticura 
Remedies and cured her with them. 
When they began using Cuticura Rem
edies her face was terribly disfigured 
with sores, but she was entirely cured, 
for I saw the same child at the age of 
five years, and her mother told me the 
eczema had never broken out since.. ̂  I 
have more faith in Cuticura Remedies 
for skin diseases than anything I know 
of. I am, respectfully yours, Emma E. 
Wilson, Liscomb, Iowa, Oct. 1, 1905. 

Trade Is Dwindling. 

East Side merchants formerly re
ceived much mail-order business from 
the New Brighton people, but this is 
dwindling fast, as the New Brighton 
residents find tha t the_ new system 
causes delay in the receipt of goods. 

Those most interested have person
ally communicated # with every land
owner in the district on the matter , 
and as soon as all the facts have been-
brought together in definite form a 
united complaint will be made to the 
authorit ies in Washington and the af
fair pushed to the limit. 

People in Earnest . 

Dr. Pe te r M. Hoilp who is a t the 
head of the movemehtHo. reinstate the 
old system, said to/TC h e J o li r n a l : 

This new method or handling our mall 
is causing no end of inconvenience to the 
people of New Brighton. When this 
change was contemplated by the post-
office authorities we who are most inter
ested,' the people living close to Minne
apolis and d&ing business in the city 
every day, at once protested. t A letter 
of remonstrance was sent to our mem
ber of congress and the matter brought 
before the St. Anthony Commercial club. 
The club took up the proposition at once 
and communicated with the authorities 
In Washington, who replied, that the 
change was ordered in the, interest of 
larger service and convenience to the 
postal officials. 

The point made by the postoffice people 
was that on the old route there were six 
miles of dead travel.' This was ( true 
enough, but did not hit the heart of the 
matter. The fact that by taking this 
course the carrier collected his mail and 
returned to a main office in the "heart of 
the business district of East Minneapolis, 
where most of the business of his pat-; 
rons began and ended, seemed to have 
been overlooked by the officials. ; 

The service as now conducted is a t 
least a day slower than it was under the 
old plan. 

I do not know pf anyone who is satis-* 
fled with the presentservice. Personally 
my objections are these: A change of 
address, which results in confusion and 
delay (Minneapolis has been my address 
for thirty years); also delay in the re
ceipt and delivery of letters to and from 
the city; also a delay in receiving our 
daily papers and in the delivery of sup^. 
plies ordered by phone. It was my cus
tom to order prescriptions filled in the 
early morning and mail them to my pa
tients, who received them before noon.-
This cannot now be done. 

That you wanted to buy a suit or an overcoat for winter, and you didn't feel like 
spending more than $15, $20 or $25. Now, where would you go to get a square deal 
for your money? 

The tailor up the street wouldn't build you any kind of a suit or overcoat for 
less than $35 to $4o7 and you certainly don't Want to Wow yourself ^on a hand-me-
down,^ecause it will look like 30 cents in less than a week. 

I am the chap you want to do business with, because for $15, $20 or $25 I give 
you the equal of any other tailor's $35, $40 or $45 garment, and I guarantee perfect 
fit and satisfaction or give you your money back. 

t carry a bigger stock and more styles than all the tailors in the city combined, 
and I am prepared to make a suit or an overcoat on very short notice. 

T: For the swell "chested" or the Lowry Hill boys, I have a line of goods that I 
call SPECIALS. They are SPECIALS because every pattern is made especially 
for me. I make them to order, suit or overcoat, at $30 and $35. No tailor in the 
Twin Cities can equal them in pattern, quality, style, fit or workmanship for less 
than $60 to $70. ; " - Yours truly, 

MITCHELL HARRY 
S'SORE, 310 NICOLLET AVE. 

MEN LIVING OUT OF TOWN can write to me for samples and self-measurement blanks. I will send them 
to you by return mail without charge. I can make your clothes and guarantee 

you ftt and. satisfaction no matter where you live. I pay all express charges before the goods leave the house so that 
your clothes won't cost you a cent more than the Minneapolis men. I make thousands of suits and overcoats every 
year for men whom I have never seen, and every one is satisfied. I. am -strictly "business" from head to foot ana l 
figure that a pleased customer is my best advertisement. I can make more money .by selUng my goods a t a low price 
and give satisfaction to the customer than all those tailors who live in the country towns and charge twice my price, in 
writing for samples just state the kind of cloth you are thinking of getting and about what price you would like to 
pay. Address your letter to HARRY MSTCHELL, 310 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 

EAST SIDE STATE BANK 
IS FORMALLY OPENED 

' ^ "OLESSNER & WASHBTJRN, 313-321 Central A&iffiM: 
G. E. WOEHLEE. & CO., 2121 Crystal Lake Av. N. 4160 Wash. Av. N. 
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FOOTBALL RATES LOW 

Railroad Passenger Officials Will Help 
Oufc Fans for Chicaffo Game. 

Railroad rates for the Chicago-Min-
nesota football game at Chicago on 
Nov. 10 are being considered today a t 
the Ryan hotel in St. Paul by the twin 
city t icket agents. I t is proposed to 
give football fans a good ra te for the 
game, and i t is expected tha t the t rav
el down and back will be heavy. 

The railroads figure tha t under the 
new law, if the reduced rate is thrown 
open to everybody, i t will be legal. I n 
the case of the ro^ttd-trip ra te , i t is 
held# tha t the th i r ty dayB*r notice to 
the inters ta te commerce commission is 
not necessary. . . ; ; :-: ; t i^^-^'«'^ ' ' -sf ' t . 

After many delays, the Eas t Side 
State bank is ready for business i n its 
quarters in the Chute block, Central 
and Universi ty avenues. 

Since the selection of the site for i ts 
l o c a t i o n ^ a r p e n t e r s and. designers h a v e 
been busily employed put t ing the offi
ces of the Chute Realty company in 
shape for . the new banking house. Old 
furniture and fittings had to be re
moved, flooring put down and new fit
t ings purchased and placed. Books 
and stationery had to be printed and 
all the small details of a large business 
at tended to before the doors could be 
opened. Everything was not secured on 
scheduled time and the insti tution was 
not able to be on i t s feet as soon as was 
expected. 

Eas t Side business men generally are 
well pleased with the methods of the 
new concern, and i t is generally felt 
tha t wi th two such stanch and reliable 
houses as the St. Anthony Palls bank 
and the Eas t Side State bank a t their 
doors, they will not want for conven
ience and dispatch in their business 
transactions. 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

East Side State Bank 
of Minneapolis. 

In THE CHUTE BLOCK, Corner University 
and Central A v e n u e s . 

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000.00. 
Solicits Your Business, Wlwther Large or Small. We Pay Interest on 

Certificates of Deposit and in Our Interest Earning Dept. 

President, Fred. E. 
Vice President, F. 

F. E. Kenaston, 
Louis Andersch, 
Howard Dykman, 

—OFFICERS— 
Barney I Vice President, Isaac Hazlett 
E. Kenaston 1 Cashier, Howard Dykman 

-DIRECTORS-
E. J. Couper, Isaac Hazlett, 
Robert Jamison, » Fred E. Barney, 

c a t Weesner, VW. E. Satterlee. 

YOUR WINTER 
SUIT OR 

OVERCOAT 
Is sure to please you 
If made from our com
plete line of fabrics, 
exclusive In design 
and up-to-date in; 
style. 

Place your order 
with us and receive 
perfect satisfaction. 
Prices moderate, 

Kested Tailoring 
Company. / 

322 CENTRAL AV. 

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEiii OF THE NORTHWEST. 
Day and Evening Classes now in session. All our Graduates agsistefl to 
positions. Books and Supplies Free. Be sure to see our handsome (new 
prospectus before* deciding on your school. I t will be Bent' free 
quest. Write Eugg & Boyce, 305 Central avenue, Minneapolis, 

St. Anthony Falls 
YflTIH R A M t f f i P Whether Large or Small, will receive* 

YOUR SAVINGS 
our. careful attention. 
Whether One Dollar or more will receive 
3% interest compounded four times yearly A 

HIRAM JtllSiDKIV^B? President. 

WILBUR | \ DECEPR, Vice Pree.. 

JOSEPH E.^ARB/Cashier. ' 

*v 
DIRECTORS: . 

Aaron Carlson Joslah H. Chase 
Wilbur F. DecKer Henry T. Eddy 
Andrew M. Hunter William Miner 
Hiram A. Sctiver Wm. P. Washburn 
John F. Wilcox WUliam' F. Webste. 
Joseph E. Ware Howell W. Young v 

1 8 K. TIFt^AlSRS 
W E D D I N G R I N G S 

CHAS.OLSON4C0. 21S 
' Cent. Av. 

Sunday Specials 
lee Cream 

' BISQUE, CHERRY FRUIT ^ 
AND COFFEE. |§§ 

One quart, 40e*. two quarts, 75e* 
Delivered to your home Sunday. 
Telephone factory. 215 2nd Av. SB. 
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